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M Week1q tdourqal of ùiterature, University Thought and Everits.

UNIVER~SITY OF, Tomý

SONG-ELLE ANI) WHIITE.

It ivas witbiin Junc's portals wiiere
Tile wxori(i auid love are y omig,

Mv love an(l 1 strav e( happy tiiere,
ilie rose-crowýýiie(l fields amlong.

I conned bier sîveet and clainty face,
Wliei, fiiied \vith xviid delîg-lt,

She let nie lean, andl softly place,
A knot of bluie and wvhite.

"Whlite and bline,
Strong aiîd truc,

So nly love is burining,
just for you,
Pure and true,

Speak-aîîd case iny yearîîing."

And 'twas wvhen auitunn's shaoo fell,
On stu îîîier's golden crown,

By fire-touchied bill an( inuisty deil,
M/e idly xvandered downi,

Content I was. For- iii lier breast,
Above lier lieart s0 truc.

That heat for ile there lay at rest,
The kçnot of wvhite and bline.

"White and blie,
Pure antI truc,

Sanie otîr song as ever.
Years miay die,
Youth go by,

Love is King forever."
-E. M.

UNIVERSITY LIFE.

Soînie tinie ago 1 undertook to write a short paper
on University Life, aîîd more particuîlarly on the differ-
(fit formis of University life, as knlowvn to myscîf iii a
Scotch University, and iii the University of Oxford.
On rcconsi(lering this promise or engagemcilent, I be-
came awarc that s0 long a perio(l Lad elal)sed since I
\v as familiariy acquainted Nvith those institutions that
iny reniniiscences and inferences wotuloi prohabîy be
of no great interest at this tinie of (iay. Yet, on the
other hand, there are somie reflections wliich arise fromn
snch niemiories, xvbiclh nay not be xitbotit a certain
value at the present tinme; and happily there are living
hecre arouind us not a feW wh7lo cati telllils of the pres-
cnt condition of the Scottishi Universities and of the
great Universities of Oxford and Cambridge. If oniy
these dim mienories of a state of things belonging t-o
the past shail stiniulate sonie of these to give us thecir
fresher impressions of the state of things necarer tu
our own time, what is here written will not be in vain.
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Tbere miay seemn to mnany a certain degrec of absurdity
iii conîpariîig a smnall, Scotch LJxîivcrsity wvitb al great
institution li1ýe one of the two .1nlglisli LTniversities-
for, tiutil lately , Lngland lia(l only two Universities
lik~e Aberdeen. lj n(CCd, a certain story, now forootten
-- l kniow flot its namnc-is said to have îcgini With
Ille startliîig statenient: 'iAberdeen, like Llilnd as
two LI 1Vcrs,tes'' Aber deen lias 110wv, to its proflt,
but onie Unuiversity, and Engiland( lias about as îîianv
als Toronto eîîjoys!

But whatever other qualities those Scotch LTniver-
sities possessed, tlicy ivere at least of native growth.
part of the eduicational systemi of the cotintrv, and well
adapted for their piurpose, ail of whicli, of course,
iiiighlt he said of the great [tuiglisît Ulriversities, but
nio mfore. Another tbing; tlîe Scotch Lîliversities did
îîot pro(llce the finle scholarship) wliichT ad()riId tlie_
Englisli tniversitjes. 'et they prodiiced the l)est
1i tn (rainîar knownl before the present centur -
R tid(iian's large granuuar, wlîîeh, [ believe, bias been
r prîinted iîn Germianv in the present century; an(d llanvy
of their students ivrote and spoke Latin as easilv as
T•uglisbi, aîid somiewliat more idiolnatically.

Tlie Scotchi UJîiversitics, w'liatever tleir limitations,
tauglîht tlieir stndeîints-aii( aIl their students- to tliuk.
Tihs could hardly be said of the Iluglishi Universities.
Camibridge, in former days, ivas SO given uip to \Iathe-
matics that it w ould îîot grant classical hionors to any-
mie who, liad iiot previouisly taken honiors in Mathe-
niiatics. Then its classical studies were of a somne-
what narrow and tcchnical character. Oxford liad al-
w avs engaged in a somnewvhat more liberal study of
the Classics-espccially of Aristotle. 01(1 Oxford-nmen,
like MNkr. Gladstone, nieyer forgot their Aristotle anI
tlîeir tutler.

The tutorial systeni of O)xfordI and Canmbridge liad
great advantages over the Scotchi s3te by britngin 'g
the sttlents into, doser relations ,vith their teachers.
At Aberdeeun we lhad as many as a lbunidred iii a class.
There were two Colleges theli, an(1 there is but onie
at present, s0 the classes \voultl now 1)e inticl larger.
At Oxford the lnmber of imen atteîîding lectures wotiId
vary greatly, but tiîey wouild ilever risc to, such a nuniii-
be~r tlîat the tutor couild îîot knoxv wTCI aIl lus ptipils.

()n the whole, the Scottishi sy steni of lccturing
wxas goo(l, hielpful, stinifflating. (>ur Professor of
Cheinistry, for exanîple, Dr. Fyfe, was a mani of note.,
atl(l a miost interesting instructor. \Ve could flot help)
kîîowing a goo(i (eal, even if we were, as many of
us were, inclined to idleness. The sanie miglit be said
of our Profcssors of Natuiral Pbilosophy, of Moral
Philosophy, an(l s0 forth.

And here I sbouid like to say that, in my owni
humble judgmient, the niethod of these professors xvas,
in a generai way, greatly preferabie to that adopted hy
sonie uf our contemporaneous Canibridge professors,
and imported into th.is country by soýme of their puipils.
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The method to wviiclî I refcr, anfi agaiust ivhtch 1
w olili venture hu1nibiy lu l)rotest, is tlbat of dlictation.
Front bcginiiitg to endi of the houir of lecture ritese2
learne(l men sirniply <ictate froni their uîanusŽcripts (or
otiîcrwise), andf the studfents write dowvî ývliat t1ie
have (lirtat ed. It is hiardly possible t() iiuag'ine a \Vor-ý(
încthod of teaichîigý. IL cotvveys har(lv attiu h
couil flot be learned front biooks. âr~oreover, it gives
no stimuluis to, the studfent, anfi tis is wliat the studfent
nlost nieeds. On titis point there is very imnch to be
saîd, as we are herc toniching ulponi the esscntial .utilit 'v
of tiniversities, as sources of instruction and knýiowv
le(ige, anul we miay hope that others wvîll contrii)ute
scunlethitîg to, the subjeet.

XVe are not instittiig any sort of colilparison
iietween the Scottisli andl 1Enghishi [niversities in gen-
crai. it uîlust be renieuberefi that those of the Northcrni
Xingdoni arc pupular institutions. intenCleu, like the
m'bole eduication of the country, for the people ilu geni-
eral, whlst the Eutiiislb lniversities are, on the whiole,
to i)e regarded as aristocratic institutions. But there
is oie point of sorte importance in regard to. which
the advantages of O)xford anul Cambridge are, and(
have been, so, conspicuiolis, that it demanius sontie care-
ftii consideration froîn ail who are initeresteul in these
subjects. 'Ne refer to, the resiclential systein of these
(wo (great Universities, anul more especîally to the
resi(iential systetin as il gctiera lly existefi at Oxford
forty or fifty years ago. Tîthere xVas a (lifferenrce at
titat tiine ietxveetl the two Universilies, wieh mav
possibllv now have <isappeared. As a mie, no Oxford
t.oliege wotuld theti r-eceive a mnatricuilant, unless il
coulul at once give imii rootns. By titis ineans every'
onue who entere(l the L 'nîiversity becanme at once a rest-
dlent withini one of the Colieges, lîaving lus roonis aiotîg
witîh the other unidergradulates, dittiig at the saine
table, beconîîng a inieuter of the saine Clubis anul
s ocieties, in fact, becorning a inenîber of a family.

At Cambhridge the case \\,a,; <ifferent. Tiere, as
a rile, a niew conlier wvas not at once adntîtted to re-
side in the Coliege. Ile bad to take lodgings in the
city doltbtless lodgings approved lw the authorities
-yet in sinch a way tîtat lie was iiot brotight into close
conîtection with tue other nienîbers of the College.
IL is believefi that tlis rîrcuinstance înay accounit for
the genteraiiy recognize(l fact, that Oxford mien liear
the stamp of their University more uistinctlv thanl
Camnbridge ilien. There was certailiyv another'differ-
ece. The Oxford unidergraduiate was freqtnentlv sent
tuito lodgiugs, liefore lie liafi taken bis degree, to make
roomn for otiiers who souight adlmission inito the Col-
1leg e, xvbtlst tbe Canîhridge ini, once adîiitted, was
allowed to renliain to, tlie end of bis course. But a
miornent'q i eflection will show that this cotild not coin-
pensate for the loss silstained at the beginnling.

l tbose days no, oýne could i atricillate at the
1 niversity. wbo, liafi not been received inito a Courege.
fil later tinies a new institution bias arisen, that of
students non-attaclied to any Coilege, buit sirnplv m-atri-
ruilated in the University, residiing, withîn, its holinds
for the appointed time, and -aining instruiction and
preparation for examiniations in anty way thiat miav
seemn good to tbeim. Pcrhîaps soi-e nmember of either
UTniversity. who niav hiave watcbed the developmient
of this new instituition, may give uis bis view, on the
subject. Tt is obvions that these mîight he of great
icdvantage to uis in our present tircuimstances.

There is sortie dlanger of our UJniversity life bce-
coîu'ng an, isohatefi, inidividuiai life, iinstead of a roin-
mon hiie. If thiat ivas to ronie to îîass, we imîglit as
weil attend lectures at a Meclhanirs' Inistitute, or in-
decd get our icarîiing tbrough books and private
t uit ion. Strb a tenidelny liiaY 1w roillterated nl ai
Mis asas is nowv (lotie in inanv of the great Anleni

e u nt'iversities, andl witb coiisi(erahile silccess-b v
ltaving rotillnon lolii itssgoverlted hiy the stu-
dents thienîseives, lv lîavîîig liiboesiii wblicl tell,
1w elve, or t\veîty niemnbers of tue C'In]b lodge and
board, fortiig a kind of faniilv groupl, and in othier
way s. Thlese, biowever, are matters w'ilîi inay pro-
periv he deait vitlt bv those who bave experienre of
Sîtrb iiietlbods.

WVnrL.nxî CLA..n.

TIE PROPOSED SVPERVIS )RY BO ARD.

IiTor, ?îr V7AnSIITY:

Ait îrz Itis xvitb pleasure that I nieet vouir
request to peu a few hunes xvith regard to, the Super-
A îsory Board, the institution of wirbl wras proposed
at iast Fridav's Constituitionai MNeeting Especiallv sinre
'91 the question, as to tlîe possibiiitv and advisability- of a
mtore or, less rentralized control of student funlctions
and organizations, lias been iooted azaîîî and agrain.
Tue foundation of the Athietir Assoriation wvas one re-
sit of tiiese discussions, and the Board now appointed
liv a prartirallý it uainiiots vote of the Literary
Sorietv is but its pronîising rotunterpart.

flurilig the last few vears two nmtters of great
importanre have, anlong otiiers, attracteci tlîe attention
oif an influiential portion of the sttîdent body. If we
are correct1' ilifomnied thîe v are, first, the tiînmuber of
I biversitv funictions anfi organi7ations, and secondh,
the question of responsibilitv-financial responsibilitv,
particulanly-in connlection witb contracting inidebtefi-
ilrss anîd ail its train of ilis on tue part of stuident or-
tï,antzýations. As coucrnts tue first point, attention bas
bren cahîrd to the possibilitv-wlich, liwever, at pres-
cnit seeniis verv siendier of som-e partial conibination
or dorlîling iip of the, varions Denartnienital Clulbs.

a g-ain to the advisalîilitv of a'adoi- il, favor of
other larger andf more important fuinctions the Yearlv
Class Receptions. M7itl snich iatters we have oiilv re-
inoteiv to do here. Witb regard to the second point,
iundergradulate opinion sceris to bave gradIiill-v vcered
rounld to the conviction thiat sorte forni of centrali7ed
sulpervi,,ion bv representative mien from, anliong themi-
selves conjoinitx with representatives of tbe Cohlege
Coutnril is noxv advisable. The Athietir Board, tlîat'is
rrceiviîîg stirli beartv support on ail sides, is ai, ex-
pression of this conviction: and tue saine raui be saifi
of the present change iii tbe constitution of the Liter-
prv Sorietv, loknzto the establishmnent of a general
Siipervisor 'v Board for aIl stîîdent fuinetions and or-
ganizations otiier than those coîîîing Nvithin the spbere
of the Athletic Association.

At present mnost of our College organizations5 are
expected to art in conitinction xvitb special comrnittees
of the Coilege Cotuncil: somne, however, for instance,
iîtose of ephemneral ýrowth and activitv and those uising.
the naine of the Uiniversity of Torontoý, are often not
hrotnght into) contact with anvy snlpervisorv hody at ail.
Tlhis is now to be remnedied as fan as possible hy a re-
presentative comm-ittee of four tindergradulates, ap-

F ) E -liT 71.
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pointed in the Literary Society, one of whom slial be
tfie iFirst Vice-Presiclent of that Society. Th'is coin-
mittee, it is hoped, will be able to act with rcprescni
tativcs of the College t'ouncil and ori xvith thein a
genteral supervisory and[ Advisory Board, as indicated.

\Vbeni ibis B3oard proceeds to definitc]y define
its functions and iay down its constitution and draw
up its miles, it will probably follow along lines liarkcd
ont alreaciy by the organization of the Atbietic Board.
Tbere are, doubtless, difficulties to bc avercamie, but
xvith necessity on tbe one side, and a geîieral desire ta
avercamne thenm an the otiier, they xviii not prove
at ail insurniotintable. That tbis will be the eventual
oiitcome we are confident. It is to the success of
sncb Boards, as bas been stated by nîany of our stui-
dents ini discussing tbis matter, tbat we mnay look for
the smooth andi satisfactory administration of the vani-
ans student affairs, in tbe success of which Staff and
graduates are aiike interested. The Suipervisory
Board, as conteniplated, xvc regard as a niost promis-
ing advance in undergradtuate organization. W/e can
but wisb it a speedy reaiization and an einiently suc-
cessful career.

Sincereiy yours,

S. M. WICKETT.
I\arch 6tb, 1899.

FOR THE SUMMER.

Are You going to earn money this sumnier ? Do you
want good work at a guaranteed salary ? Work witb good
rewards to earnest workers, as the foilowing, aur '98 prize
list froni Toronto, shows:

Geo. McConneii, Victoria University-a schoiarsbip
covering all expenses of the Coliege year.

T. E. Meidruni, McNIaster University-a higb.grade
bicycle.

J. P. MacGregor, Toronto University-an encyclopedia.
We have similar lists of Canadian winners frorn Que-

bec, Nova Scotia, etc.
Remember! We guarantee a salary to students for va-

cation. If ibis interests you, question these men or caîl
on A. C. Pratt, 509 Tenmple Building, Toronto.

MARINE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY.

The foilowing details witb regard to ibis institu-
tion, to wbich reference was made in iast issue, rnay
be of interest. Tbe Dominion Governrnent bias already
appropriated tbe sum. necessary to equip an-d suIport
the Laboratory for five years. It is to be under tbe
directorate of Professor Prince, of tbe M\arine and Fish-
cries Department, and a Board of M\anagement forrned
of representatives from tue varions Canadian Universi-
tics, Professor Ramisay Wrnight and Professor A. B.
Macailun. being tbe representatives from Toronto. It
is boped that inany problems, interesting fromn a bio-
logical, as well as from an economnical standpaint, may
be solved tbrough its establisbment. It is propoýsed
that tbe Laboratory sbail flot be stationary, and tbere-
fore tbe bouse-boat style of construction bas been
selected. It is probable that St. Andrcw's, New Bruns-
wick will be tbe first part of the coast ta be investigated.
A strong contingent froni the Biological Departnîent,
consisting of Mr. Jeffrey, Dr. Bensley, Dr. Stafford and
Mr. ]i3 nsley wiil in all probability spend a considerable
part of tbe summer at tbe Laboratory.

The College Girl
Tbie noiniatins of the Lit. xcr h ld on Fi idavî

.Marchi 3rd. i'bey xvere as fallows:
lion1. Pres. Miss Ilillack.
President, the Misses Il. Mý . Htîgbes, Lang,

Wegg.

îng.
Fourtlb Year Coins., the1w Misscs Cale, Gall,

Baird.
Rtc. Sec., the Misses Robertson, F. ('aie, litclîii

son].
Tiîhircl Year Colins., tbe Misses B3. Whbite, Forest,

E. Crane, W/att.
Treas.,' Miss Conlin.
Cori-es. Sec., tbe MIisses Fraser, Street, Moare.
Second Year Couis., the M-isses Easson, I>eers,

D)owning.
Representatives on VAIîsITY Editorial Board.
Faurtb Year Rep., tbe lMisses L. \iltL. M.

M asoan,
Tbird Year Rep., the Misses llutciiison, T)redge.
Second Year Rep., tbe Misses J. Dicksan, Amnos.

Business Board.
Fotirth Year Rep., M\iss \Voolii.
Tbird Year Rep., tbe Misses WVicbier, Watt.

Representatives to, Woîneîî's Residen ce Association.
Fourtb Year Rep., tue MIisscs Baird, G. Mc-

Doniald.
Tbird Year Rep., tue Alisses J )aniing, B. Whbite.
Second Year Rep., the Misses MýarshaIl, Hlouston,

E. M. Dickson.
Sesaine Editorial Board.

Editor-in-Cixief, tue M\,isses C. Grant, L. M\. Mason.
Fonrtb Year Representative, M iss E. M. Flemuing.
Tbird Year Representative, £\ liss C. 1\Ici )oniaid.
Second Year Representative, Miss Moore.

Business Board.
Manager, the Misses G. _SýIeDolaild, Cale.
Tiiird Ycar, Mliss Hnttcbison.
Second Year, tbe Misses Downing, Fraser.
The Y.XV.C.A. met on W/ednesday afternoon. lu

tue absence of tbe lPresi(lent, Miss l4arrnisol accupiecl
the cbair. Miss Wicber, 'ai, read a very goo(I ail(l
practical paper on "Inifluience.'' M iss Smnith, of tbe
W/aîneni's Mledical Scbool, then gave an interesting
talk on "Nortbifield," wbere sbe speut sane lime hast
suniner. A discussion followed tupon tue possibîilty
af sending a represcîltative broui aur Society ta Northb
field tbis suimrer.

FIRST FIFTY YEARS OF ONTARIO.

Tbase xvbo hearcl Mr. C. C. James, t)eptity -i\iniister
tif Agriculture, lecture last year, wîii be glail ta learn,
that tbe Political Science Club bave secuired another
lecture from bini. Tbe stibject of tbis lecture xviii be,
"'i be First FIfty Years of Ontaria)," and xviii be con-
cerniet largeiy witb the tquestion of population iii
O)ntario, shawing wbiere tue eariy settiers camne bromi
and thîcir early institutionis. Tbe lecture xviii be tde-
livered iii Roam 9, on Tuesday, M\arcli 14 tb, at 4 p.m.,
and wilh be open ta tbe public.
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__ The News
FRIDAY NIGHT.-Noninatioîî >Night at the Lit.

CONSTITUTION NIC•HT AT THE LIT.

Constitution nigbit lias comie and gone, but it xvasin marked contrast ho the stormny scelles wiîicb char-
acterizeti a siiiiar occasion a year ago. Last iriday
evening tue business of the Literary Society passed as
smioothiy as one couid visbi.

Sbiortiy after 8 o'clock, President Wickett calied
the meeting to ortler, witb a fair mntber of students
present. The mnutes of the last nmeeting having been
read and approved, Mr. Aiex. McI)ougall brouglit
iii tbe report of the I buse Conîniittee, reconimending
the uisual number of papers and periodicais for the en-
sning year. Mr. Russell seconded the report, which
was carrîed. Mr. Fred. A. Cieiaîîd, iast year's Buisi-
ness l\Ianager Of VARSITX', brouiglit in bis report for
(17-'98, wbicbi sbowed tbe paper to be in a very satîs-
factory condition. The usuial balance was carried for-
xvard ho tue following year. The President then askedfor nomninations for the Noininating l3oard of VAIaSn-x.
Mr. Alex. McDouigail, Mr. John MciKay, Mr. T. A.
Russell, ani rt. WV. 1-. Alexandier were noniated andl
elected by acclamation.

The animal task of revising the Constituhion was
now begtîn. Mr. Johin McKay nioved an amendmient
to tue Constitution, tbat tiiose graduiates wlio had
paid tbeir fees during thecir four years ah College,
mnigbit becorne life niemibers, andi entitietl to vote for
President, uniless objectedtio, iii wlîich case the iatter
would be laid before the Life Menibership Commiiittee
for consideration. M r. R. T. Stewart seconded the
airnenduiemît. Carried. Mr. D. McDotigail, seconded
i)y Mr. Mouds, i-noved tiat two menmbers should audit
the books of tue Treasurer, and that their report
sbou-ld be publisbied iu VxRS rI-v. Carried.

Up to tbis time the work of flic Society had pro-
ceetled with littie or no enthusiasim, aithougbi - the
nominations ho the Nomninating Board caused consider-
able iîîterest and wonder as to what gentlemen would
compose the Board. Bu1tt wlien Mr. Russell, seconded
by Mr. Ross, moved to atld tbe following to, the Con-
stitution, ilitcl entlînsiasni was aroused, "At the
second regular meeting of the Society for tbe fail terni,
fouîr mnembers, olie of whomn shahl be the First Vice-
President, shahl bc appointed to act iii conjuniction. withi
represenhatîves from UJniversity Coliege Council, as a
Stupervisory Board to control ail student funetions and
organizations, save those under the coîltrol of the
Athletic Board," Mr. Russell iii expiaining tue ainend -
nient said that it would have the effect of preventing
any but wortlîy stuident organizations fromn bearin gthe University name, wbich in itself ouight to bie ample
guarantee of the standing of a Club. It wouid aiso
tend ho widen its spbiere of influence, besides givingtbe Facuilty tbat insight and confidence in student
affairs whicb conduces to the welfare of the University
lu general. Mr. G. W. Ross, in seconding the motion,
îîointed out tbe benefits wbicli would arise from bav-ing sucb a Board. Dr. VJickett saiti that lie could flot
let sucb an important amendment be brotigbt before
the Society witliout expressing tbe want wbicb was

felt for such a Board in bis undergraduate days, but,
]however, notlîing bad been done tuntil noiv. The timce
\vas exceptionially opportune for such a miox-eet, and
it wouid suippiy a long- feit need.

The amiendment was discussed by 1lessrs. McKay,
AIexanider, and Coync, 'oi, also by M'~r. J. J. Monds
and W. H. Ingram, '01, iii so fat as it wouid have anv
bearing uipon the present state of the Gc Club. How-
ever, when the anieudient xvas put it rccived the un-
animons vote of the mneeting.

Mr. F. E. Brophy, '01, then gave a recitation. wbich
wxas heartily encored.

Afterwards 11r. Ross submiittcd an amiendment
to the Constitution of VARSITY, Wii makes Art. iv.,
Sec. 1., read as foiiows: -'he E1ditoriai Board shall,
before the first wvcek iu .z-pril, cect one of the Editors
frin the Third Year iu Arts to be Edlitor-ilu Chief for
tlie îext ensuiug year. and three sîib ldit±n.s, as fol-
ioxvs: One News-Editor, from Second or Third Year,
one Sportiug-Editor from the Second or libird Year,
and one Local-Editor fromn the Second Year." Aiso
i\rt. iv., Sec. 2, xvas amended s0 as to read "The
Lditor-in-Chief, as weil as any sub-Editor, miay be rt-
inoved ftom bis office as sucb, etc. Mr. Ross stateci
that tius wotild ciearly define the ities of tlie sub-
Editors for the future, as well as miaking the work of
producing the paper more systemnatc.

M\r. INcKay then moved the acjoutum-euit of the
meeting, andi so anothet Constitution Niglit bias passed
nito, history.

After tbe Society bad adjourned, a nmass meeting
of tbe stu(ients xvas called, xvith Mr. T. Russell in the
chair, to dhscuss the nielee which took place ou tbecampus between the students froin, . Ls, S.P.S., and the
i\ ledical Scliool. A coluînittec w as appointed ho con-
fer wihh (lie Couincil in regard te the cost of the bicycle
racks destroyed, so that uudue blamne wouid not be
(-ast uipon the Medicais or anyone else for thecir slîare
iii the mnatter.

Y.M.C.A. NOTES.

At the meeting for electiou of officers lield Thurs-
day, Marchi 2nd, the foliowiug xvere elected as officers
of the Association for next year:

President, Mr. N. F. Coleinan.
First Vice-President, MVr. R. B. Patterson.
Second Vice-PFresident, Mr. J. A. Hlenry.
Treasuirer, rt. D. J. Davidson.
Recotdiug Secretary, I\fr. W. L. Nichol.
Assistant Treasurer, Mr. C. Cudmore.
The Conmmittee ho nominate tue General Secretary

met on Tnesday, 7th.
The tegular weeidy meeting on Thutsday, 9th,

xviii be conducted by the memibers. The (Jeu. Sec.
xviii leac in the discussion.

Tbe Mission Study Class wiil have only two more
studies tbis termn. Tbe topic this week is The Lacç of
Public Spirit, and Some Attendant _Evils in the Non-
Christian Lands. Sattîrday evening-7.30 to 8.3o-
Y.M.C.A. Parlor. Ail students are cordiaîîy invited
to attend.

Owing to a typographical error, xve represented
the Women's Residence as needing but $200, wbereas
$2,ooo wouilc approximate tbe amount more nearly.
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A nuxx b)ook front the peut
of ÏNIr. julins Caesar lias just
been isstied froni the press.
'i'e style is somiewhat snnui-
lar to the previons efforts of
this celebrateci writer, and
a copy sluonld 1xc In thu
bands of every Classical

trian \aVeI-i-- t

tr anslation of a couple of chapters.a oý
i. These inatters having heen suttled, soine Of oui

nien were in the habit of making foraging exped(i-tions into the territory of tbe ''Artsonii," xvho, thougliai first afraid of our men, gradinally grew bolder, andhinal attacked tluem ol)unîy. Ou)r mcii easily re-
î>nlsu(l theiii, aiid carried off a large amotunt ofpluier. On the saine day the, "Scalpnili," seeing boweasy the .\rtsonli' xvere, sent in a. large biandi of theirilicu xvho sw î1 ed everytliing in sighit, and iiînmcidiatelx-
sent îxîrt' of tlîeir 1hoot\- to. Caesar. iii order that liuiniglut tuot be aiîgry, anid also, as a sign tlîat tlueywisbied to cnîtivate our- friundshuip. Iii tbe mneantimie
the "Artsonii" biad collected tlicir for-ces aîîd set onthot sciit after tbe ".Scalli.'' Ihucse latter, seîngthey wxere ptirsnied, madle a stand, aiid a huot enigage-ment followed, lastîîîg several boni-s, dniriîig wbicbi onirnien were interested spuctators, thonigh they hield tliemnseives in readiîuess to repul anv attack on Our quarters.
Througli lus lientenants, Caesar obtaineci soi-re excel-lent snap-siiots of tbe figbit, whici xvili bu shiown at tuerîext nieetiiîg of the Senate (Senatn \Volente). The"Artsoiii" at length overwbclnied tlîeir opponenits, andiregained possession of ail the plnnlder cxcept that whiclu
liaël been sent to Caesar. Caesar was inincb pleasedhy the racket, for he thotiglt tlîat after s0 miatîi I)eing-Içilled, nieithier side wotnld xvant to attack Otur mnii.

2. Onr share of the pluncler buiuîg carelesslv
gnarded, it xvas recaptuirec during tbe inîgbt by the'Artsonii," who, were bcginning to. fuel theur oats after
the victory of the previouis day, and when tbe miorn-
îng broke, their camp cotilc bu seen swarming xvitli
warriors ready for the fray. Several of their chiefs
came out dancing and singing and chalîenged onir men
to battie. Causar tbought sncb insolence sbonild not go
unpunished. Accordingly bue sent tw() reginments, con-
susting of the Qtueeni's Own and the 48th' Highland ers,
with orders to recover the booty and bring back the
leaders as hoýstages. Our men startcd out unost eagerxr
and after the first charge it was quitu evidunt to, the
"Artsoni," that they had run ni) against a snag. Frotu
tlîis on tbey were neyer in it for a second. Our men
then secuured the plunder and took a mun arouind the
block to work up an appetite for breakfast. Causar
good-na.turedly pàrdoned their leaders and promised
them some yellow, blie and white paints witb wbicb
to decorate their new bicycle racks. On their part
they promised to be good in the future and not to
nîoiest us any more.

The fort), odd students, MIlO we re préent at the
Caledoniian, kink 01onXVedicsclav lasi, werue aniN) re-
paid for tlieir jonrney doxvn tilére. 'l'le occasion xvas
tire first gaulé in the Jennings' Suries, and w'as between
the School and Victoria. This exç)lanatioîî is, for the
henefit of tire s.p1.S. l'le' who were flot thure.

\\"ICI 1jeeru Aorîso,î ble\,u lus whistl fle b fol-
lowing tcams lincd up:

\'"ictori.ta .
Besn'vS. .S.-Goil, Bouhneriii (Capt.); i lohît,Iesooer P oinît, [ l'or <rwxar(s, 'lîuriiu, M\ acDI onald,\ rthnrs, I\Iitchlie.

ILromn bcgfluiiiIoI toen th ,an xas fs an
cleaui, xx utl flot a sing le uistanîce of rongli lay ti iarit. Vi1ctoria suoreul thé fir-st g-oal, lbut in a iinit cScîjool lhad ux-eiîcd nip, aîid a fuw seconds latur ivereone aheadl TIlen \ ictoria suore(l again. lathur tyrcw
amibitionis and lifted a goal froin ibal f xvay w ~licreat j oukDavidson raise(l aloid bis voice and W (eIt for- jový.
Il alf-tinie wxas called, witîi ilie score 4--4.

Onî rucsînîliîgý liostîlities thu score wxas rui ni) iiia sesa 51Washlin to 7 ail. Fhnas the electric liglitsshone ont, and the caîl to dinnier grew stronger, the'Subool forwxar(ls swej)t doxx n the ice togetlier and
piantC(I ini the two wîlnîng shots. Victoria ina(le a deter-iiiined effort to, retrieve lier losses, but tlime ivas calledliefore the\, co nId "e-t îîast the, ScIa ol s siiil)1ori dle-
fence.

lHensoii at point pla\ cd a star gaînu. t )nu the for-waIrds, M ac Donald andI Arthnirs \vere inosi conspicît-olus, aîîd played well togetiier.
Referce I orisonl gavé uitiru ;atisfaction t() hoth

sitles.
Xintcrs and xvure t lic shilling liglitsof the Victoria teaiti.
Scîuooî's weaI( point is tlitir sliooting. IIiey inssedseveral sure tlîings throngli thteir iiiabilitv to shoot.
Even the staid Scientists of the Sclîool seenm tol)u affecteci by the spring xeathcr. l3elow arc a fewof the sayings colcte(I i11 the Dratiglting- rooins, (l'lieThird Year nien coniposed theirs ont iii the corridor).
"And turniîig every hair to thireads of living gold."

-- Hare.
TMien renieinbler the Red River Valley,

And the lbaîf brecd that loves you so truie."
-Davidson.'lis beard grows with the tale of blis blninders."

-Reveil. 
-

Stîddenly 1 hecard a rapping,
As of someonle gently tapping,
Tapping at mvy windoxv-panie.

Sinf anoincs tatliewil s-F. F. Clarke.
Suni annunce tha he iIl hortly deliver att ad-tlress oui ,The Probable Causes of thu Formlation ofPot-ies.", The Second Year are looking forward

to this with great interest.

-SALE OF UNIVERSITY PROPERTy.

Negotiations are reported to bu uinder way for thesale of the old Upper Caniada Collegu grotunds onKing Street West, to a syndicate. The price to bu paidis said tO bu $350,000, with $50,000 cash. This issomewbat reassuring, in considérationî of the deficit ofthe past year, and it is to, bu hoped that a way ont ofthue financiai difflculty may bu foîînd in this direction,
if in rio other.

1
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AI)VISORY BO ,ARD) FOR INC'OMING
STIJDENTS.

If tlie fuîll facts of tue case xvere available, thev
ivoti(i dloubtiess show a verv s urprisiing state of affairs
Nvitb regar d ts tue nsietbod of selection of tbe varions
courses of studies iiv the iiicoiig studlents. Amonig
tue nndi(ergraiîa(lltes it is weil-known tîsat verv mnaiy
have practicaily drifted llit> tue course wliere tie ' v
ilappen to be, anfi tbîs is not a nuere bapliazard state-
ment, but tbe resuit of eiîquiri inito tbe question.
The cause of tuis wouild seeni t0 ise sinipîx ail igiior-
aluce of tlie situationî on the paru of tise nuatriciait.
1le or sbe takes tbe long stel) froin tue i ligli 'Sciiool to
tue University, soietiisses witlî (efiluite plans fornied
conceruiing tbe future, Isut peris;ps oftCuier actuated
nierely \vitb thse (lesire for oiitaiiiisg a B.A. (icgree, aîîd
iai)oring under tise faise implressioni tîsat luis is a
species of ''skeietoniky' whiich xvill openî tbc door
of success to, arn of tise nîaiiv departinests of hîumain
activity. Thiis is truc, l)(risais, to a c('rtaiii degree,
but undoubtediy soiiie Courses are buetter fittefi for cer-
tain professions' or pursuits tban otisers. For exaniple,
Politicai Science siîould fornm the basis for Law, ini
the saisie way as Naturai Sciensce is tbe best prelimiîs-
ary stuidy for 'Medicine, andi the genieral course for busi-
-îiess. But uiniess an incomnig student lisas lîad an ad-
visor, wbo is tiîorougbly cogîsizant of tue situationi,
lie isore often than not sinmpiy drifts into a course of
study, wisiciî, altlîough perbaps as educative as any
otiier course, wiil îiot fit bins for bis iife's work iiearlY
su weil as auuother course.

Tise circunîstances of tise selection of a course of
sttl(y are very often these: A student enters a iîew
life-for the University fornîs a life withiiî the life of
the community-witb but few acquaintances, and
fiusds iîinself aimost lost iii bis liew surroniidings. Un-
faissiliar faces are on ail sides, and it is nîo wonder that
at first lie feels somcwlîat bewildercd. Ini tiîis condi-
tion he nseets a frieîîd of bis wlîo for sorne reason lias
fcrnîed definite ideas about tise mnatter, and, periîaps,
naturaliy decides te enter tise sanie course with hini.
Thîns, through ignorance, or tise want of preper ad-
vice, hie chooses a course which is not the best for
Iiis purpose.

We do net presume ho propose the exact nîeaîîs
hîy which this evil shouid be remedied, but in order
to be definite wiil outline one possible method. An

Advisory Commnittce might lie formed of the President
and the' professors of cadi hionor dcpartrncnt, and it
couid be statedl in the Calendar that each incoming
student nzust appear before this Coniittec, give anl
accouint of any special preiiiuary work lie bas donc,
anid state bis plans. fl e conil( then bc advised as to
flic proper course which lie sbould pui-rsuLe, antd wctuld
iiot enter bis four years' xvork blindiy, as lie iiow too
often cloes. It may be urge(i that very rnany students
(Io flot kniow thecir planis 50 earlv in their UJniversity
course, but ahîart froin tis heing ais argument against
the uitility of sticb an WX.visory Commiiittec, it is cxactly
the opposite; for the appearanicc of a studenit l)cfore
si ch a body, and bis being seriouisly aslçec wbat bis
intenstions are, ot uin iinany cases force liiini to stop
an(i tb;nik, andf perbaps niot postpone bis decision as
i o wh'at lie iintenids tii do n uitil a înonitl or so before
graduation, as is so ofteîs tbe case. lu our hunmble
opiniion tiiese two miaters arecftic two of flic most
serionis evils of tbe presenit state of affairs, naîneiv:
That ailess drifting of studeuts into special courses of
study, and secois(ii, thiat postpouing of their <lecîsioxi
as to wlbat tbey iliteud to do on graduation, tîntîl
ut us sinsiply forced upon tbens, wheli tbcy find tbeniselves
confroned witbi tbe necessitv of soon secuiriig soine

brea winingoccupation,.
It is carnestiy boped that the Ui.niversity autiiori-

tics xvili niake soine lisove iii tis importanit miatter
lca(iiiig towards a reinovai of tliese evils.

'iiVPRESS AND THE JX\ERir
STUD EN TS.

For a iiiiier i>f \,car,: it bias becis tbe cuistoisi
w ih certaini of the eveiiîîg uiapers, especiaiiy, to imag-
inify an(i (istort occurrenices at Varsity beyorld ail re-
Cognitioni. Roîîîaîîcîng is, nîo doubt, very pleasant,
andl as easy as it is p1easaül. but wc sec no reason wliy
the uincergraduates should biave infiicted uipon them re-
ports w hicb cast very uîidesirable reflections ulpon their
actions. Anyi Coliscienrtioins paper sbould surely refuse
uo abuse its influence as a power for good by pub-
lishing pervertcd accutints of Unîiversity undergraduate
actionîs, which reflect on the Unîiversity itself. What
tise Unîiversity tîndergraduates want is a littie more
synpatiiy froîîu tise press, botb ini encrali matters and
aiso iii Atbletics.

XVe refer defiîîitely to the accoulit of tbe receîît
.scrap," piîblislied iii a certainî paper whicli camîe ont
witiî a glariîîg head-line "Civil \Var at Varsityv," etc.,
etc., and appeîîded, tiiereto, a îîîost ingeniouisiv dis-
torted "story" of the, affair. lu consideration of tbis
and similar actions of otber papers at other timies, the
foliowiîîg resolution was unaninionsly passed by th@
studeiîts, ait a miass nmeetinîg hlîed after the Literary
Society, Friday night: "Rcsolved, That we, under-
graduiates of the University of Toronto, seriously de-
pi ecate the attitude of the press towards ils, which at-
titude aliows of the publication of sncb accounts of
our actions as tend to leave entirely false impressions
of thein; and that THSE VARsÏTY give expression to
this."

it is to be sincerely hoped that the papers wili
consider thie evidieit desires of the students in this re-
gard, and be more considerate in the future for the
sake of the University, if flot for the students thern-
selves.

e.
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TWO ADV.ANCES.

Constitution îîigbî at thie Literary Society t 11is
ý car was nîarked by thxe passing of two moctionus xvbich
are clistinctly changes in tlie right cdirectionî. 'lle fol-
loxving motion was mioved by T. A.Russell, -Thiat
an Adi isory B oard, consisting of tIle Vc 'eie
of tlie Literary Society, and txvo inemibers of tbe
Facuilty, shoulcl be forined, wliicb wotuld goveru ail
sticdenit orgaîiizations, social and otlierîvise." 'Fle rea-
sons for the advisabilitx of tins inay be briefly stateci
for tAie benefit of îlîosc wbo ix re liot liresenlt. It bias
beeîi felt for sorte limie that soine check sliould be
niace ou the precipitancy xx ich marks tlic iîîanner
xx ,itli xbicbi inany of the student orgaîîizatioiîs cinter on
social aiîd otlier scheliics, xxiîlî tle resuilt iliai t licy go
it 0 debt, and thierebv briîig tlie good naine of tlîe

University ib disreptite. The formation of thîe \thle-
tic Board suggested the institution of sonie sinîiilar
body ho control. student affairs, other thlin ;tblctics,
xxith tlîe above result. T reare otlîer strong reasons
for tlîe formnation of sucb a body tîlan tlie Oîie mention-
ccl, bîît Iliat alorie, il seern s to ils, xx'oulcl justîfy
die formation of tbc .'cdvisoirx' B'oard, anI \\Te xxisb
for it every success.

Thfle otlier miotion, presented hi' (Î. ýý. Ross, cou-
cerned thie constitutionî of 'Fi i rV ni aii( wais tbis,
that tlînee sub-cditors. as folloxis, sboul lie appoiiîted,'olie News Editor, froi thie îuiconîîngo Thir( or 1'otrtli

c7-ars, one Spontiîig Editor, froin the incoliii(r Thir( or
lurntl Yeans, anîd une Lucal I citor, froin thec incolIîiiiî
'Ehird Ycar. It xvas l)oiiitcc ont tlîat altlîotîgh tAie
preSelît coniStituitioii Of THE-Atî'x probably îîever
intenclcd it, alîîîost ail tîc ivonk felI on the Editor-ii-
Chief. JIe hiad to obtain lus articles, gathier thie btîîk
of the news anl uvnite it, uvrite bis editorials, colleet
and write the greater part of tbe local items, read lus
prooifs, and finally "niake np)" the paper. lb ivill
douhtless bc agrecd tbat tlîis is 100 nînchel 10 ask of
miîe mai eacli xveek. Morcover, it prevents tlîe Editor-
iii Chief doinig thie more imîportant part of bis xvork
as well as lie xvotld like; and in addition the chiange
provides for a distributionî of labor.

Oni accouint of lack of space uve are tinable 10 pub-
hisli a contintied accotunt of "Tbe i3attle of the Bicycle-
racks," as it really occurred; but would direct the reader
ho tbe poetry after Hiawatlîa for the Arts figlit xvitb
thje Meds.; and to S.P.S. Notes for thie collisionî of thec
Arts and S.P.S. menî.

Thue effect of the war on the study of Spanish in
the American Universities is welî sbown. by tbe fact
that a year ago no student at Brown University
desired to take Up the study of Spanish. This year
the rooni of the Spaiiisli departrnent is filled witlî stu-
dents.

Out of 451 Colleges and Iiniversities in Ibis coun-
try only 41 are closed to women, but 143 Schools of
higher learning are closed 10 men.

A meniorial gateway in the wall about the Col-
lege at Harvard will be built ho remember Harvard men
who bave died in the Spanish war.

Pl- M S{T 117 !'I
AN AGREEMýENTr.

As Pbilip Rani-or sat Iii bis cosy l)achelor apart-
iecnt, starîîîg ai Uic gloxvîng cibers in. tic grate tire,

thle tiny nîouse, whiichi crawledl silenitl oui froin lie
ncalli the licap of soilcd lîîîcn ii the, cornier, nmust have
thîoughit that bis non turnal prou Is wxoiîld not lic broughit
Io an abrupt end, at least tlîat uîihî.tiaps lie was
rigltjdgn fri te faxay expreijonl o11 the
eouîîltenanie of the laxvyer, anîd the riiocts of sioke
ixhicli slow ly isceiî(Ic( froîîî the îîîeersclîauîni ppar-
uîîthx satisfied iib a cilirsory inîspection, îx'hich lie paid
the occupant, MIonisieur mnouse iîîoved leistircîx, over t0
th e cenître of the rooiu and proccded, itiiont Once
lo0kiiii- ni), t0 iiiakc at licarty liiiiclicon of tlwhe iC10
cuit cr-unbs wbîichli aî falleîî on the floor. lie lhad
just dexouireci Uie last bit andi ias ritslly coliteuîla)it-
ing thc varions nicaus by, w bicb lic iîglit possibly
rnacb the open box ou tie table, xxhen th linoxiii- of
a chair and au imipatienut exclaîniatioiî catîsed lujîni t0
scaiiler off to bis corner. J n the iic antîine ic eIbo, c
iiig teniperattule of the r'îoiii hl i rc al liouglit
Pi'blii ont of bis fit of abstraction to cold reaiîx and
incitlentallY to0 annoyance at things ini general. [or-
tunateix the poker was necar at b)aud ani lie was 50011
unigagedl in venting bis 1Iitinuîî ()ou the fire, ix hidi
rcsulted iii plittiîîg it ont coliîiplctcl.-.

J >lilip 1\kani)or ixas a fairly stuccessful typeC of tic
gYenuis lawyeî-, and lie bad miade bîînisclf snclb plîrely
by bis oxun exertions. Ile xxas liot well off in) the nun-
lber of rîcar relations, as ]lis felloîx-barristers were, liav-
ing oîîly onîe, lus sistcr, anii eccdless 10 say sue oc-
eupicd a yeny large part in bis oîvn becart. And Suni-
slinîe, as lie called lier iii bis miore serions miomients,
or lowIica(l, the ninem w'bicb lie teasinigîx applliecl to
lier inost of the tine, tiionglit jusi as nînlcu of lier big
brotbr. A desire to, bc of soine use to bini, as iveli as
a dislike to idleness, incluiced Suinshine bo take up a
b usiness course wxhile at College; so at preselit sbc is
belping Philip as bis anianuiensis, conifidential adviser-
aiuc sister. To say that tbey got aloîîg very w\ell to-
getber would be expressing it rnildly. If after a long
day's work slie failed to get tbe cash accotint to balance.
bie wotild gravely asl< lier if she xvas sure tlîat sue biad
on baud ail tue mnoney receîved, and ripou1 lier assent-
iîg, would cxclaini: 'Well, neyer iiiind, Towlbead, as
lonîg as ive bave the moniey yolu can find the nîistake
soine otiier limie." Wbieu Sunslîine rettirned 0 the
offce next nîorning she invariably 'discovered tbe slip,
and would explain, it to ber brother, with an apologetic
sluake of lier blonde beah aiid a -low stupid of mie
îîot to have seen it before." Pbilip woulh laugbi in bis
quiet way, and go on witlh bis work.

Tlo--nigbit, after a very trying day of it, Pbilip was
nîientalhy revicwiîîg bis life tîp to tlie presclnt, and liad
alîuost Conviliceci binself that lie was getting oýld, al-
thîotîgb tbe world at large renmained in dotîbt as to
wbethcr lîe was on tbe sbiady side of five ancl thîirty or
'loGt. The only tii-e that lie coîîld sec Stînsbine was
during office botîrs, when the sole topic discussed was
business. Iii lus free evenings bie would stroîl dlown
to the place where she was boarding in order to have
a go-od chat with bier and nearly always foulnd tbat she
l'ad gone otuf to sonie social function or entertain-
mient. Ini fact, no later than to-nigbî lie biad donc that
witb littUe snccess, yet bie was glad that Sunsbine re-
iîuembered tbe social side of hife, wbich bie was forced
to neglect when younger, through lack of mneans.



Nevertheless it was annoying, yes, exccedingly so. j
short ime silice lie had spoken to lier about gettinghouLse so that the two of tlîerrn wolild have at lcast on(
place wvluch they could calI bloînc, but Stiushiiue de-
nurred, saying that a hiousekeeper, servant mid th(other aggravations woul be radier expensive foi

thenm even so, tliere would have to l)c ain iron-boîîîîd
agreemlent witli the bousekeeper to prevelît any clasli
,7i 1 idi ighit arise. 'l'li question was dropped for tbe

tînie beinig. Stili 1lhilip had to admit thiat the inorn-
ing's steak was siniply beyond bis vocabulary, and the
coffec abomiînable, wbile his cloîlîing xvas nearly ai-wvays in necd of sucb a trifling article as a button.
UlTîîotl. soinetbîng muist lw (loue andl that too, at
once.

Sinslîine liad often liear(l friends express
tlieir wonder why Pbilip did flot miarry, as it xvas a xvell-
knlown fact that a few of lus xvomen acquaintances
would not l)c averse to cbaniging their naines to his.
JDown at tbe Club hie xvas often the subject of good-
îîatured l)anter about this miatter by the niinlulers, but
lie fiad always taken it in good p)art, saying that Ilie
liad îlot the tinue. So lie worked liard at the practice of
bis pirofession, neither lîindered nor emibarrassed 1w'
the fiekle repiorts of Damie Runior.

Itva,; not very long ago, however, tbat Marionî
I )everton) lîad ilvited Sunsliine over to spcnd a few
dlays wviii lier, au arrangement wbicb would in no way
interfere with tîe, latter's work. Wlîen excliangiîj.
contîdeiîces i\1arioii liad castually asked lier wbat sbe
would tlîinlk if I hilip wvere to get nîiarried sonîle (lay iii
the necar fuitture. I luit Sîuliie, tliinkiîug of tbose
whoni lie knew, together witb the attendant cîrcumi,
stances, said wîith a clear nîin<l, that tiiere was not inucli
(langer of tlhat hiappeing. ''Yoti know, she went onni a nive, explaiiatory way, ' Phil. is s0 kind to thegirls and lie likes ail of tiini." ''le mutst have an
abnornially large licart 1" exclaimed Miss Beverton,
latighingly, but as Stinshine's answer seemed to clîncb,
the questioîî, the conversation turned into otber nmore
interesting channîels.

Lent was«juickly drawiiig near, and Mýrs. Viniton's
"At Ihomie,'' xlas virtually the last important social

funiction iii Festival. [>bilip appeared becartily glad tbat
thîs crush liad coule to ail enîd at last, and as lie lielped
Sunslinie into the coupe, decided lie would tellilher to-iiighit and be (loue with it. Ile placcd tlîe rug around
bier with more care than. usuial. And Sunshine had
danced until she was tired; so sinking back in the
cushions, slie closed bier eyes and breathied a sigli of re-
lief. Pbiilip wondered wbether sue would like it wheii
lie told lier. The silenîce was very depressing, with
only the hoýof-beats of tbe borses and ail occasional
joît of the carniage to break it. le groaned to himn-
self, tlîis is about as bad as the other, and that was
serions eniougb. Ahein! rouglhly, "By flic way, Tow-
becad, 1 intend getting a bouse." Towbead was slecpy
so she waitecl for liiiin 10 procced. 1-er deineanor made
it qilite cniarrassing, lie thouglit. "Yes," lie stunubled
on, "I was talking to, Miss Beverton about it durnîginy (lance, and she agreed to beconie my housekeeper" '
After a whilc Sulishine opened hier eyes with an effort,
and said, jokingly. "W/ho will witncss the agreem-ent,
phil. ?"

"Rev. Canon Hurst."

WILL. H. JNGRAM.

Athietiçs
For the first Limie iii the history of basebail atthe University of Toronîto the basebaîl teani will thisyear take an extencled tour tlîronigbout thie Eastern

States, in the hope of showiuîg our frieuids across thehune that the Varsity mii cani play th'eni liard at tlieirown gaine. LInder the eliergetie îîîauagersbip of F.D. Menlltee, a inagîlificent touir lias been arraiîged,
which is flot only the ilîost conipreliensive, but thenîost extensive tour that anîy Varsity club or Lcaîî biasyet Lakexi. Basebaîl is sncb a uiniversal gainue on theother side tîlat it was founid possible to arranîge dates
xvithî sonile tweîîtY Cohleges, inî solille six of the NewvEnglaîid States, anil also to obtaili sulfficient gularanîtees to instîre financial success. 'l'le effort will beearnestly madle to plav uîouîe hint College teanîs thisx car, aiid it is hîoped frouîi tue spleuidid niatenial iiisiglit for a strong \Varsity tcaîîî, tlîat our boys will m-rakea good shiowing ag-aiîîst thîe more expcrienced playerson the other sicle. The following is the tour, as ar-raîîged at hîrescut:

May
May
May
Mlax

Juli e
Juilie

N.Y.

J file
Julie

Juli e
Julie
Julne

Junie 24th.-Moîtreal.
it is to be hoped that nothing will inar tlîe pro-bable suiccess of this rnost prornising tour. There areseveral positionîs on tbe tearn, whîich will be fllled bytAie best studeiit niaterial tlîat turns ont, and no onewb%,o bas played basebaîl slîoul(l fail to speak to theCaptaiii, J. R. Parry, or to F. D. McEnitee, the Man-

ager, and turn out at tlîe first practice.
THIE lENCINt. CLUB,-
Fencinig lias always luacl a stroîîg hold upoii a feweîîthusiasts in the University, and bias developed many

good fencers, wbo are carrying Professor Williams'
fame as an instructor, far and wide. One of the old
inembers of the Club carried off the chanîpionship ofone of the Western States last year. This year tlie
Club bias had nîany new recruits, and bias bia( an ex-ceedingly flourishing year. The Senior Class is quite
small, but the Junior Class is large and contains soniemîenî wbio will probably develop into first-class swoýrds-
menc. In figbting off tbe Junior Championship, eachpnizenuan will have lîad to win about :25 contests. Mill-
mani bias wvon the Senior Cbarnpionship. Evans and

27tli.-.Uiiiversity of Niagara.
29tll.-Rocbcster Unîiversity, Rochester.
30tlî.-I fobar-t, Geuieva, N.Y. (tvo gaules).

*31st..-janiltîiCollege, Cliniton, Ný. Y
lst.-Colgate [Jniversity, Hanmilton, N.

211d.-Uniion University, Sclinectady, N.Y.
,5tlî. Rtitger-'s C'ollege, New Brulîsxvick, N.J.
7th. Forcîliani College, New York City,

i otll. \'esleý aui LTl~Jversity, Mi<ldletoîî,

12tli.-Browîî Uniiversity, Providence R.[I.
t4th .-Floly Cross College, Worcester, Mass.I5tb.-Boston College, Bsoi \as
l7tlî.-fBates College, Lewiston, Ne
i9tli.- Bowdoin College, Bruîîlswici,, Mje.
20t1.-Colby University, Waterville, Me.
22fld.-Uinivcrsity of Vernuont, Burliîîgtoîi,
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THE WÂLKER & 1&IBEÂN CO.. FýOOT=BALL-.

.. .Litied

S padina Ave.. t 35c. Fotsr-iis-laiis SUEk Liîted
' s, for ............ ..... 25C. -

45c. UiJîaî,îdered Siiirts, relit- -

foredt frontse, for .......... .35c.-

We carry one of the Iargest 75e. Lauttlderedl Shits, for......49e.-

assorted stocks of - Uîiderwear froi 25c. tii
- N4.00 a (marîaseît.-

MEN'S FURNISHINCS«
in the City. î;10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

11811 S. lAaA ý ý 1ý A I 1 l011I

Courlay, Winter& Leenling
188 YONGE STREET

SELL, HIRE, E XCHANGE

TUNE, REPAIR, POLISH

MOVE, PACK, STORE . ..

PIANOS
PIANOS
PIANOS

Favor our Wareroorms with a cou. It is always a pleasure
exhibit our stock and prices for inspection.

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMVING

Ils your watch
a stopper?

Is it right one day and wvrong the
next--a regular nuisance in fact ?
Tis is the kindi our watchmakers
like te, get in for repairs. l'hey
take pride in getting good time
from. xatches of this sort.

WaJheikers i D >
Jewlleý ad D vis Bro s.
otcas130-132 Vonge St.

By Special ~ v ½ Appointment

CATE5IR5 TO

His Excelleney the Governor-General
of Canada

H4RR/ WE131 Go.
LI M IED

66, 68 and 447 YONGE ST.
TORON TO

Rugby or Association

Gyninasium Supplies
Boxing Gloves

Striking Bags, Etc.

Rice Lewis &,Son
L INI 1 T F,)

'Cor. VICTORIA and KING STREETS, - TORONTO

9 9 YOUNG MEN
1

Out of
100

would
neyer save

mon ey
unless
foreed

to do sol,

GEO. A. & E. W.

ýThe Kensington
1 Dairy Co. 45.

Tise titi!
3 diiycinaî Torn<witls

a n ! rei e Satfî r i l ig liotftiýes
Ïfni> t!ilseîse, gerisî.) attt a i Cgt, tr
itIitilly Veteitary linspectioni tof cows.

SPECIALTIES

MILK 1CE CREAM
CREAM DEVONSHIIRE CREAM

Telephone 3910-

fl~~u0 J1 as.
000

0, photographars
Grad nating Groups our Specialty
Special Discounts to Students

Telepioîse 12691

COX, Agents, TORONTO

GI. llawloy Walkor
MERCHANT
TAILOR

128 and 128 Yonge Street
TORONTO.

Speclal attention ta Varslty
Stuelents.

SAMPLES
SUBMITITED

We make this
one of our
specialties

THE MONETARY TIMES PRINTING
COMPANY of Canada. Limited, 62
Church Street, TORONTO.

For Good Work RSA TM UNY
and Prompt Delivery

Patonie he . .p -- O. 0F ONT., Limited

1- PHONE 1127J20. p. c. discount to
Students.

Ie,,ding done free,

E. M. MOFFATT, MAN.
l 67 ADELAIDE ST

. ST young men would like to save a¶Yportion of their income ; they really
intend to, but the tact remains that

they rarely do so unless specially encouraged
or forced. A policy in the leading Canadian
company encourages -nay, forces -yoong
mers tc Iay by the premium year by year. If
flot paid for life insorance the premniur would
in many cases be frittered away in some pass-
ing fancy.

Have yoo seen the Guaranteed Privilege
Policies of the Catnada Life Assurance Com-
pany ? It will pay yoo to examine themn.

328 YONGE STREET
TORON TO
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Sinith tie for second. This Club is one of the few or-
galiization)is whichi does tiot believe in thaîîy officers.
ýI r. Keele, the 1'residcnt; Er Evans, the \ ice-Presi-
dent, antd X. iU. àdîlliian, Sec.-Treas., have to bear ail
the execttve work of the Club.

litEL REFEREE.

JIINANCIAL REPORT OF T1 uE UNIVERSITY.

it is witbi no small feeling of regret that we pub-
lishi the following tiniancial statement of tise Univer-
bity, which shows a deficit of $6,o88, despite the sales
of lands to the amiount of $8oo, and the raising of the
fees. It is to lbe loped tlîat either the Goveriimient or
private munificence will conic to the aid of the Uni-
versity, and ilot only a11owv it to, maintain its present
position, but provide liberally for that expansion whichi
is dcnîandcd of Canada's foreînost UJniversity at this
"growinig-tiiîuc" iii the history of the country at large.

During the year the coýst of eduication reachied
ýlg2,2g0, while the fees oîîly reachied $41 ,942. At
present tlîc Crown pays 75 per cenit. of the cost of edui
cation, but betwcen five and ten per cent, m-ore is
necessary to keep tise UJniversity in its good standing.

The advanice in the fees lias not increased thc re-
venue. Thc acîvance was front $30 to $36. Less sttu-
(lents atteiidetl, andI coîîsequently the inicorne was not
raiseti. The general exl)eiditure reachcd $124,1 17,
wlule the total mnthne was $1 19,087.

The institution rccivcd fromi Residence $157 above
tlîe expeiiditure. 'F'lic total expenditure amiounted to
$3,863, and the reccipts $4,020.

Th'le total fecs were $42,08 r, and were miade up as
follows: Ifirst Year, $8,617; Second Year, $9,241;
Third Year, $8,o96; Iourth Year, $9,6o8; Law, $iio;
I )cnitistry, $1 ,798; Engineering, $200; MusiC, $250;
Pharnîacy, $ 1,362; Pedagogy, $go.

THE DEFEAT OF THE SAXVBONES.

To the land of tIse Collegians,
Froiîî tlîeir hauints aiiotmg tihe dead men,
Went the iinigbty tribe of Sawbones,
Anxious to procure newv scalp locks.
lu their gorgeons suits of waiptini,
Witli tlîeir war-paint fresli upoii themi,
Carne they to, the tribe of Arts men;
Raised tIse war-wboop of their nation,
Danced in weird, fantastic circles,
.Boasted loudly of tîseir valor,
Of tîseir ancient deeds iii battle-
"Wlo is there on eartli beside us?
Whîo is there to corne and figlit us?"
Thus they taunted the Collegians.
Straiglit the Arts men held a pow-wow,
Rose the "counit" and spake i this Wise;
'ioo long have we borne tîseir insuits,
Let us risc and break our fetters,
Send these insolent, proud braggarts,
Bfack tinto, the land they camse fromi."
Like tIse Sound of iuany waters,
Swift as fire uipon the prairie,
Rushed the Arts men to the battle.
Then. thete followed sncbi a conflict,
As the stin liad neyer looked on;
Ail the eartli was ftull of darkness,
Ahl the stars of heaven treniblefi;
Long the dreadful combat lasted,
Butt at setting of the suiiset,
ITurnetl, antl fled the race of Sawbones,
iTo tîscir biaunts aniong the deali men,
To tbecir homies on 1)issect Island.

IlrAVATIIA, '02.

SWISS STEAM LAUNDERINC WORKS
(Allen Manufacturing Co., Proprietors)

105-107 SIMCOE STREET, TORONTO

Telephones 126o and 1150.

If ue Is in use ssk for the other.

Branches- Repairing and Darning
Ottawa, Hanilton, Bari e done free of charge.

SMOKERS 1
10c. MANUEL GARCIA and
OSCAR AMANDA CIGARS 5c.

Buy ALIVE BOLLARD'S Cool and Fragrant
Smoking Mixture

199 VONGE STREET, TORONTO

Buy only the Best
000 ROBERTSON'S

Marufactured PURE PAINTS
by ... OILS AND VARNISHES

THE JAMES ROBERTSON CO., Limited,
283-28 King St. West, Toronto

The Most Original, Quaint and Humorous Book
of the Year

"DAIVD HARUM"
A Tale of American Life

By EDWARD NOYES WESTCOTT
Paper, 75c.; Cioth, $1 .25 (postpaid)

We give Edward Noyes Westcott his true place in
American letters, placing him as a humorist next te
Mark Twain, as a master of dialect above Lowell, as
a descriptive writer equal to Bret Harte, and, on a
whole as a novelist on a par with the best of those
who live and have their being in the heart of hearts
of American readers. If the author is dead-lament-
able fact-his book will live.--Philadeiphia Itemi.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher, 29-33 Richmond St. W.

Piapos to ReDt

See our assortment of excellent instruments

for this purpose, which this year is even

finer thian ever before.

MASON & RISCH PIANO CO., Limited
82 King Street West

CHAS. E. GOODMAN, Men's Fine Furnishings. Football Suits, regular price $1.75, special this week $1 .50
302J Yonge Street, Toronto.
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College St. & Qrseerl' Ave.
EDWARD FISHIER, Musical Director

Affiluated wiîlî thse Univ ersity cf Toronto ansd witb
Trinity Untiversity.

Lurgest Fucilities, Stiongrst Farulty, and i-ligbest
Adrvanruges in Canada.

CALENDAR givttsg ful) inflormtation FREE

H. N. SHAW, B.A., Principal Elocution School
Oratory, Recitation, Reading, Acting, Voire Culîture,

Ortlsoepy, Deisurte atsd Swelisb Gyuissastirs, Greek Art,
Statue Posing, Liserature. Class uttd privure lessosîs.

For Progressive Erîchre and Whist
Parties.

We show a choice and varied selecîjon
of English Playing Cards. Very

artistic designs. Quality con-
sidered, the price is more

reasonable than the
American cards.

Wm. Tyrreil & Co.
"Tise i3ookl.itp"

8 KING STREET WEST

WAVERLEY HOUSE
484 Spadina Ave., Toronto

Is the new ~HL
Address of ru,,ELL'S DININC HL

J. J. POWE'LL, l'eOeRtETOR

Sensible
People Cravel

UIa fficcanaIi an
Pacific

-Railwav
When YOU :: :

..Go to abookstore for a book,
ask for one of Morang's. You are
sure to get something that will be
worth youir while to read. If flot
kept in stock, write to us direct,
and we will send book on receipt
of price, with catalogue.

GEORGE N. MVORANG,
*.PUBLISHER. Toronto

ICatrf? or -

IDIN'NEIS, Etc.
humirai.. Furnished...

CEG. S. MOCONKEY, 27 AuD 21) KiNo ST. WEsT

Roses, Carnations, Violets.
Ail Seasonable Flowers.

We sblp to aîsy part of Canada, and guaruotee tiseir

safe arriva].

5 KINC ST. WEST 445 YONCE ST.
'Phone 1424 'Phone 4192

o: : SHIRTS: :8
O WHEN PASSING, CALI, ANI) Q

O INSPECI 0UR LATEST IM.O PORTATION 0F

o <.COLORED SHIRTS'4jO FRONTS. THE PATTERNSO ARE VERY PRFTTY AND .. O
STRICTf Y UP-TO-DATIE 0 .

8F. W. Rathbone, ?'ONGE ST. 80
000o00000o0ooo
EDUCATION

DEPARTMENT
CALEN DAR.

DEC EmBER
t. Last day for appointment of School Auditors by Pub-

lic aud Separate School Truistees. I PS. Act. sec.
21 (1); S.S, Act, sec. 28 (,5).] (Oit or bcfoe iti Der.)

Municipal Cierk tu transmit to County Inspector
stutenient shosving whether or trot any counîy rate
for Publie Schooi purposes bas been placed upots
Collector's roli against any Sepat are Sclrool sup-
porter. 1 P.S. Act, sec. 681 (t); S.S. Act, sec. 5o j
( Nul la ter than it Dec.)

5 Couttry Modtel Schools Exartîin5tiotts begiri. îDitg
lthe last wveek of the sessin.)

6. Practicul Examitiations ut Provincial Normai Scitools
begin. )StibjeU lu appoitntperett.)

13. Returnrtsc Officers namned by resolution of public
Sohool Board [P.S. Art, sec. 57 (2).j (BefOre 2ntd
Wediiesdaj' te Dec.)
Last <lay for Public und Separate Sohool Trustees
to ltx places for Domrinationt of Titinstees. ip.s.
Adt, Sec. 57 (2); S 5. Art, sec. 31 (5).] (Il core 2nil
Weditesday in Dec.)

14. L.ocal Assessmerit to be puid Separase Scbooi Trosý
tees. I.S.S. Art, sec. 5.] (Nul la teetitan s4tiDec.)

Written Examintots ut Provincial Notrmal
Schools begin. (Srîbjecl lu appointni ent.)

i5. Municipal Coiiîncil puy Secray TreusurerPttb.
lic Srhool B3oards ail sums lIed nd rollected in
township, [PS. Art, sec. 67 (t).] ()or beforeitl
Dec.)
County Councils t0 puy Treautrer Higb Scbools.
[H.S. Art, sec. 30-] lOnr or bel oct I5th Dec.)
County Model Srhoul terni ends, Reg. 58. (Close
oit i5th day of Dec.)

airsity Boys!1
Are to be the nien of the future -

the very near future who should
take the front rank.

To do this their habits miust be
correct in every particular.

Total abstainers have a great ad-
vantage over non-abstainers in the
confidence tîsat is given tlîern and
the opportunities that are afforded
t hein.

In addition to ail the other advan-
tages they possess, they have a
greater chance of long life and
slîould get their life insurance for
less money. This they can do by
patronl7ing THE TEMPERANCE ANI)

GENERAI. LIF ASSURANCE COM-

PANY, which is the total abstajiiers'
Comnpany in Canada.

A FEW 0000 ACENTS WANTEO

liNs. G. W. Ross,
Presiderîr.

1-. SUTHERLAND

Mani. firectot

Hlead Office:

GLOBE BUILDING, TORONTO.

Always <IDwhen
take the U.T.II you can

S.S.S.- SCENERY, SAFETY & SPEED.

Awaye .TR when
take the .TR you can.

S.S.S.-SCENERY, SAFETY & SPEED.

Always T when
take theC%.T.I1a you cari.

S.S.S.-SCENERY, SAFETY & SPEED.

S flbercbant Zatior
alib ]Draper'

189 YONGE ST., TORON TO

Ne_ ïeheman Restaurant
% -- i Where tise ltneFt tabie

D'Alequndro Orchsestr a i)elicacies are obtainabie
curry cumning fruits 6 ro 8, and to to 12.

TABLE O'HO TE front 610o9. LUNCH, a la Caria.

113 King St. WeSt ALBERr ILIM

University of Toronto....
Michaelmas Trerm
October 1 st to December 23rd

,11111111, LEOTURES IN ARTS AND MEDICINE
BEGIN OCTOBER 3rdi.
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The Rotunda
INTERESTING FINI),

The followxing, witlî a few currec-
tionis, is copied fromn a scrap) of
paper found in the corridlors unie
(lay last week. Ju(lging froîn the

juivenile band, the poenii (?) xvas the
xxork of soîne Freshmian, Fie nitist,
hiowrever, bave been more mature
than tisual, for the lines are repiete
ivith sage advice that w'ould have
iad weiglit even fromn the lips of a
verucrable Senior:

I'LlG, F0OR EXAM S, ARE COM 1 NG,

T>lng, for exanis. are colîinig,

Pltug, to the morning hours;

Pluig, while the tlew is failing.

*Pltîg, 'nit spriniging show'ers :*

Plug, when tlîe daY grows brigbiter;

l'hug, w'hîle the others play;

l'Itg, for exanms. are coîîininc,

On the first of M\ay.

BIing, for exams, are couning,
Piîg, thro' the momniîlg ilofuli;

I ill lrighitest liotrs with laior)i,

Exanîs, conle sure and siif)n,

Piiig, Freshuiien, Sopli's and Seniours,

Throtigl ail the inîght anîd dIay,

Plug, for exanms, are coming,

Oni tUe first of Mlay.

*Evidenitlv 'Shoxvers of Sp)riiîîg.'

N. F. Coleman, '00, was a verv

pronîlîlient figure iii the "scrap),' but
niet bis faite, suý the story goes,
wlien Ue nmistook a big six-foot
Freshniali for a kniight of tUe disseet-
ing table.

G rad uates
of the University who favored
us witb thieir patronage whiie
students are reminded that our
facilities for commercial work
are very complete. We wili be
pleased to see any of otir old
friends, and can guarantee that
any work they may entrust to
us will Uc carefiully and neatly
finished. Our address is stili
414 Spadina Avenue, and we
stili have the same phone-
1878. Cali us tip and we will
send for your order. \Ve are
Printers and Stationers.

Curry Bros.

We are sorry to licar that J. lK,
Noble, a memiber of the CentilvY
Ciass, is lot inîiprox'i!ig as rapidl 1

as bis friends wvuultl w isl. I e ha-
flot been ini attcîîdaiîce at l(ttu es

sice Christmîas. H is brother, wlhî
îs a gradilate of 'o8, lias l>een homne
for sonie welslie holds a resîîon-
sil aif 1 lucrative p)osition as a tra-
veller in New York State, H e wirli

be renicinbered as being l)rofliiiet
nli the Assauît at-Arî'ms last ycar.

The following lias coîne to liit,
coneeninga wvell- knowni man of the

Secoînd Year, wxho lias alreadl re-
treated froîn the ranks of celiliacv,
Aftcr the irserapi, on i'us a a
kind friend offered to assist iîn to
bruslî off bis trotisers. .h!
neyeir iiiiiid,'' lie saifi, 'TIl1 -et t1wem

'ECl-b-i,çiffIfor me \Vlieli 1 get
hiomie." What djid lie îiîean?

The M uItseuFlii proved to Uc a somie-
what iîterî'stilig- place for a bride

anigroomi the uther (lay. Te

formier \vas a very fascinating- votungC
laidy, su attractive tliat the Medical
studtît anid Natuiral Science mnen
fouîiîd it absoluitely nccessary to ex-
ainie several specimetis in the

?\ snuto the inifinite enl)arrass-
nient of the bride and annoyance of
the groomn.

()fficers of Modern Langunage
Club for i 8go- 900, electefi Mundav,
March 6th, 1899:

I lon.-Pres,, r), R, Kevs, MNA.
[t residenit, R. NI. M ilîmian,
Vice-Presidenit, A. Baker.
Second Vice-Pires., Miss Gall.
Cor, Sec,, \V. Elnlislie,
Rc, Sec,, N. F. Shenistonie,
Treasuirer, A\. E,. Hamilton.

Second Year Rep., Miss Robinîson.

flaek's Boots
For Strîdenîs
are thre best, andr
have been for
over 6o years.

71 and 73 King St. W., Toronto.

T ORONTO BIBLE
TRAINING SCHOOL

110 College St., Toronto.

President: REv. ELMORE HARRtS, B.A.
Principal: Riv. WM, STEWATt, D.D.

"Lexie" Isbester xvas proba<bly

the most tiiifortuniatc of ail last

T1ýlitrsdlay. A_ Urokeil runlg of the
bicy c rack ývas forced throuigh bis

righit hand, laccrating it vcry sevcre-
IV. D)r. it rimlrose put four stitches
in it.

THE ROYAL
s10ý n-MILITARY CJLLECE

E H EUE ire feie naid-iuai intiîtutiotes of mnore valuei antd
intt est tar t2ic 'on îtry tii tri tihe Rî,y il Mitary Coi-

'ý,e i Krrî tort. At tire savite ttrtt" ts oitiecî aird tie
reorit jrs accom riý ini atrc rut siii îctiy uindlcrstood
l'y tit gý0ti al picitt.

rtle Coliege is a GDverrit inlstitution, dlesigned pri-
ttrarriy f c r tht' pItrir )e of giviit4 tii highesî tecinrtcalin.
strrîciions lit al[ branche, uf rîiilitary sciece to va lets
antd oitfteeis tif Cattiian i lii i. lit fin. it is intortdcd
te itiri' tii pl ce li C.1ira(i1 t odti Erîglisir VVociwrch
acif ciarriitrct anrd tue Antrerlc an WVest l'unt.

Tire Comnt d arnt acntit ni liar v irîstrîrci is are ail
office, ýson the ative li t of the Imer iai trrcy, lent for
tire ittrpo e, anrd in addfition bheret is a couifilete staff of
îîrofessors fcrth it vil srtbjrsrts wirici fuit such a large
proportion of tire Coilege corirse.
Wiist the Coliege us organier on a sirictiy miliiry

irasis tire cadents receive iii ad Iilit to tireir itilîtti y
t ichles a tirrîiirgiiy pi icîlcal, sceetific and sourd

irai rtring i ti ail srîiris thai ar e essenitiai lu a itigit and
gerrerai mioderni eiiuciott.

Tire course in nsiieiitatics is s'ery compiete and a
tittorîugi groît' îitrg la giveit ii the sirbjeets of Civii
E igiiieriT, Cii i nîd Il yri rogr.tph te S uî vying, Pby'
sire, I. irîistry, Frencht arîd Lirgli h.

Tire oliject of tire Cciie,4e coutrse le luis te give te
cisîets a trainîinîg wilr h slirili tiiorougiiy erîlili theur for
ci iber a mil itai y or ciii career.

Tire srrict dlisciplinte rtî itaited ai tire Coilege is oee
of the' ttosi vaitiable featrîres tif the syieti. As a resîtit of
it yorrng mîeri acqrrirt haits trirbeîrierce antd se f control
arnd con erîreîîtiy cf st-if-relktître anîd citisrianîi. as n'el
as r x1 erieitce li cotîiîollig anîd haîrtlirg titi feiiows.

lu ra adi lti titi' coirstart t Jraitire of gyrtitits tics, d nuls,
a nr] orrtînror exerci î's ciii ail kirîds, ensures good iîeaiîh
aird litne puysic ti counditionr.

Arr e'cperienced tinericai nfi 'er is in atîvridairce at lthe
Coilege dariy.

Five coiiis in lulte Imperial regîlar arnîy are
aiiniîia sai rird as pî Ces t tlii' afets.

The i o'i iirf coutrec s tfireir yeaî s, ii tbree ternis of
tut tioti' resîrierîce eaci.
fic li ýtai cost of the tht ee years' coure, iîirluding

boisa . , iforn., irîsîtuctierral iraient î, anîd ail eiras, is
front 875c 10 $Sc r,

Tire ar rtr i co trîetîtive exattrlrittiott foi admrissioni te
tire Crlice uvîli take place at tire iteadlua'ters cf the
sert ralinîilitary dirstricts lin wvlîîh canrdidates reside
about tire iriti le cf J une ii each s-at',

Foir finl I puriietiar of îirisexaîrlîîatîoî or for aîîy other
lrtfcrtnatit,n, apnplicirton shirelîfe muile as t'ai ly as pos-
sible lu the Depuîy Adjuaaît Gerteral cf Miiiia, Ottawa,
Ot.

Students

Have your baggage hand]ed by

The Verrai
Transfer
c)...

office, Union Station

Telepliones 969 and 683
Training o'f Christian mec atnd wormen lu the kutsw-

iedge and use of the Eîtglisli lBie, Apîy for catlioguteragg olc
etc., luBgae 

olc

THOS. A. ]RODGER, deliverecl to ail
Sccretary. citv.

,ed and
parts of the

Students welcoine at Lectures



itors, Etc,

London

Frank Arnol

NJorËth of



_V_ -FI)n 's IT W

Ho&C*BLACHFORD
m 10 pl

$3 00 WINTE:n WEIGHT Fil

.. and.. Men's Shoes F5iý$4 zoo j BLACK OR TAN

KEEP THE FEEir WARM AND DRY
DURABLE
STYLISH
COMFORTABLE

WILSON'S
114 Yongc St.
Full Llnes of Rubbers and
0V8rshoeýs now on hand
Gymnaslumshoes in 

M UR

stock at lowest
prices.

0 C 8

WILSON'S COMBINATION

Skates Knickers
Hockey Sticks Hockey Sweaters

Boots Shin Guar'ds
Wilson's Special Hockey Skate, attached Skate Nickel Plated,

to the Wilson Hockey Boot, Complete, $5.00 5Gc. extra

JohnEverybckey Requisite Knowq
Gentlemen ATALOG

GET OUR C Kay,
Wili find excel- THE HAROLD A. WILSON Son & cou
lent value and Company, Limited
correct style

35 KING STREET WEST CURIrAINS, DRAPERIES
in our TORONTO

SUITS -and CENERAL HOUSEFURNISHINGS:,

OVERCOATS at $10, $12 and $14
CARPETS OILCLOTHS

LINOLEUMS

CLOuriffERS

tot2i, SL East, Toronto 34 iSTRiET, WESTI,,TORONTO!,,


